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MEL ON ALLIED
Germans Again Warn That En¬

emies' Vessels Are Liable
to Destruction.

ADVISE NEUTRALS OF DANGER

Official Notice Apparently Has
No Effect on Travel¬

ing Public.

WASHINGTON, May J..In an official j
notice published by the German em¬
bassy In every important trlty of the
Unlfed States this morning, Americans
were given renewed warning that they
travel on chips flying the Hags of Ger¬
many's enemies at t!»«. ir own risk.
While tlio not ire was regarded among

officials and ilipiomatists h<jrc as noth¬
ing more than a i alteration of <icr-
many's warning ilr.«t given when the
war zone about the. ISritish I^les was
announced, there was much interest In
whether it forCBhadowed increased ac¬
tivity of German submarine:-, or pos¬
sibly had to do with movements of t'-.e
Gorman fleet, which recently has been
variously reported cruising In the
North Sea.
Count Bernntorff, the German ambas¬

sador, was away to-day, but embassy
officials said, bo far as thoy knew, to¬
day's notice was Intended merely to
rsrnlnd neutral travelers of their dan¬
ger, and did not Indicate new naval
operations.
XO ACTION DKriDED ON

nv STATIC I)HPARTMENT
The Stato Department lias not de¬

cided to take any action, so far as could
bo learned to-night, over tlio German
smbassy advertisement in numerous
fftwspapers warning American travel-

of the risk t)>ev ran in traversing
ar zone In merchant vessels be-

to Germany's enemies,
is understood that the r?rltls}i
ench embassies mentioned tiie
jement to-day to departmental
though in an informal way,

|iout making any ppeclflc com-
request.

Ittitud- of the State Depart-
understood to be such that it

no not Ice of tlie advertlse-
Inless formal complaint is made,
'asis for any such complaint rc-
to i>e defined, as some oftlclaIs
there is, so far as they know, no
lent.

e usual course pursued by a diplo¬
ic representative of a foreign gov-
fnent in Washington who wishes to
liuivriicete with the American peo-

lt was pointed out. is to address
^communication to the State Depart-
»nt. It is admitted, however, that,
je the beginning of the war, virtual-

the belligerent nations have
u use of the American news-
advertising columns without
;o the department, in urging
[fials to return to their home
,;>r military service.

r\OT TO SAII., AS
>" K11 IS TO III? ATTACKED

^OIIK, May 1..Several per-
.tK the l,.11ft passengers who

.day on tho Lusltania r<:-

[.grams at the pier. signed t>y j
mown to them, and presum-
ilous.ailvlstnK them not to

liner was to be torpedoed,
those who received such j

'as Alfred G. Vanderbllt. lie
the telegram without com-

res P. Sumner, general agent of
Inard Line. said the Lusltanla's
was attended by no risk what-

She has a speed of twenty-five
to-half knots,'ho pointed out, and

divided with unusual water-tight
eads. The hollers are in the niid-

if the ship, and next to these are
.oal hunkers, thirty feet deep.

|i<' Cameronla, due. to sail for CJlas-
recelved cable orders an hour bp-
sailing time to remain In New

rk. The message said li>o liner had
m taken over by the British govern-
11, presumably for the transporta-
'of Canadian troops.

Cameronia's passengers were
(¦fii on the Lusltania.
e Cameronla romained at her dock
She had received no sailing or-

la to to-day.
^he largest number of transatlantic
,-elers to leave New York in a

jgle day this spring had booked pas- j
;c on five bin- liners leaving port to- jThe Laiaitanla alone had aboard |

learly 000 cabin passengers and a
arge number In the steerage.
Apparently the notice, published to-

flay over the signature of the German
embassy, reminding passengers that

,vessels ' flying the flaps of the allies'^irc liable to destruction in the war
zone around the British Isles, had no
effect on the traveling public. There
were the. usual numlier of last-minute
cancellations, but no more than custo¬
mary, it was said at the various steam¬
ship ofllces. In the absence of au¬
thentic figures, it was estimated that
more than 3,000 persons had reserved
sailings to-day.
Besides the Laisltanln, other ships

sailing were the British liner Canopic,
for Mediterranean ports, by way of
Boston; the Danish liner Bergensfjord,
for Bergen; the Dutch steamer Rotter¬
dam, for Rotterdam, and the Ameri¬
can liner New York, for Liverpool.
Seven other liners were scheduled to
leave for West Indian ports.

many animals sent abroad
Horse* and Mules Valued at Nearly

$10,000,000 Shipped During March.
WASHINGTON, May 1..The Com¬

merce Department announced to-day
that horses valued at $8,088,974 and
mules worth $1,255,759, were shipped
abroad In March. Most of them were
for the fighting forces in DurOpe.

Total domestic exports fit tho
month amounted to $292,250.§Jl, asI a pen Inst $183,934,001 In .1914, the ijirgeat

¦individual Increase being In f crude
woodstuffs, which rose from $7,168,732Hilt year to $52,129,909 In Marah, 1916,

m

COLON CITY OF DESOLATION 1
I

>
Hugo Tout fit j' llrcrlcil I mlit AuNiilem

of Ainerlcnii Authorities.
COLON, May I..Th© city of Colon.!

half of which was destroyed by 11r«_.
ycHlenlay, presented a scene of desola¬
tion to-day. According to polio rec¬
ords, ten persons, two of whom were
Panama policemen, perished and manyi
were Injured. The loss Is still estl-1
mated at $2.0^.000. Tlio American;
consulate was among the buildings de-i
Btroyed.
Countless persons are homeless, some

wandering about streets. Business is
almost at a standstill, although mer-Jchants are trying to resume. I'read
lines have been established, and home-,
less women and children are being
cared for as far as possible. A huge
tent* city has been ereeted under the'
auspices of Atncrlean military authori¬
ties.
General Clarence It. Edwards, mill-

tary commander of the Canal Zone, has,ordered two more companies of in¬
fantry on patrol duty to prevent loot¬
ing. also has ordered a trainloart
of supplies. Because the largest Itn- jporters of foodstuffs were located In'
the burned area, thorn Is a perceptible
shortage of supplies, which, however, j
are being augmented from the canal
commissariat department, which has1
established temporary stores !n the
burned district.

It is said that only a few of the es-jtablishments were Insured

IN FAVOR OF CHURCH UNITY
Methodist flonrd of nifthopa Accept*

Overture From .South.
DES MOINES, IA.. May 1..The board

of bishops of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch in session here to-day accepted!
the overture of church unity made by)the Methodist Episcopal Churcfa, South.
The resolution of acceptance wan
adopted by a unanimous rising vote.
The formal response to the overture

must be made by the general confer¬
ence, the bishops stated In the an-tnouncement of their action.

In their resolution, the bishops saythey are prompted to make the follow-1Injc declaration:
"We are convinced of the essential!

unity of the two great Methodlsms In
doctrine and !n life, and their essen-,tlal unity must In due season express
Itself In outward and organic forms.
Without presuming to pronounce on
the terms of the union, we declare our-jselves earnestly In favor of the organicunion of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch. .South, and such other Metho¬
dist. bodies as may share our common
faith and experience.
"Moreover, we declare ourselves In

favor of such a union on terms that
shall provide an ample and brotherly
protection for any minority.

TYPHUS VICTIM ON SHIP
Flrat f'n«ie ItrnchrN »*y York on

Monril f.rrek Stoniner.
NEW YORK, May 1..Typhus fever jreached American shores to-day. The

first case came to this port aboard the
Greek steamer Chrlstoforos. which left
Marseilles on April 10. The victim Is
the third engineer, a Greek.
The Chrlstoforos, a freighter of

P..C7 4 tons, was ten days out of Mar¬
seilles when the engineer became ill.
That was eleven days ago. When the
vessel reached port to-day, health of¬
ficers ordered her held at quarantine,
From his examination and a history |of the case given by Captain Phitis,

Health Officer O'Connell diagnosed the
disease as typhus, which now Is ragingIn Serbia, and ordered the patient re-
moved to the Swinburne Island Hos¬
pital. The other members of the crew
were In excellent health.
The steamer was fumigated, and will

proceed to Baltimore to-morrow. Dr.
O'Connell telegraphed to the health of¬
ficer at Baltimore to-day a full state¬
ment of the facts.

TO PREACH IN BALTIMORE j
Richmond College Stmlrnt TcmpornrllT

III Supply Crncc Church.
[ Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.lRALTIMORK, SID., May 1..With the

resignation of Rev. \V. II. Baylor, pas¬
tor of Grace Baptist Church, It was
announced to-day that Rev. \V. H.
Brannock, a student at Richmond Col-
lope, in Rlcltmond, would be the tcm-
porary successor. Mr. Hrannock will
remain at the collcRe until June 10.
coming to this city to preach each
Sunday. Through the summer he will
come here, and will study at the sum-
mer school of the Johns Hopkins Uni¬
versity and occupy the pulpit of Grace
Church at the same time.

Mr. Baylor has resigned to take up
duties as superintendent of missions
of the Maryland Baptist Union Assocla-
tion.

TORPEDOED WITHOUT NOTICE
IlrltlNh Slonmrr Sunk by Ormnn Snh-

ntnrlnc Crew Rescued.

SCTTjTjY ISLANDS, May 1..The crew
of twenty-four of the British steamer
Rdale, which was sunk off these islands
by a submarine while on a voyage from
the River Plata, South America, to
Manchester, with grain, has been landed
here by a patrol boat. They say the
ridale was torpedoed without notice,
and that they did not see the subma¬
rine until after they were in their life¬
boats.
A patrol bont is reported to have been

struck and severely damaged by a shell
fired from the submarine.

MANY DEMAND WORK
Slore Thnn .17,000 Application*! Re¬
ceived by Keileral Kmployment Rurenu.
WASHINGTON, May 1..During Feb-

ruary and March there were 37,254
applications for employment and in-
rjulrles for help received at the various
headquarters of the Federal Kmploy-
ment Bureau throughout the country.
Philadelphia, with a total of 7,429,

received the greatest number of appli¬
cations, and Chicago, with 5,105, ami
Vow York, with 4,485, wero second and
third.
Other cities received the following:

Baltimore, 1,102; Norfolk, 854; Jack¬
sonville, Fla., 1,530; New Orleans,2,508; St. Louis, 2,510; Denver, 1,302;Seattle, 1,860; San Francisco, 1,669.

Suffrage Demonstration Is Held
in Front of State

Capitol.

SPEAKS FROM AUTOMOBILES

Denied Use of Streets for Ad¬
dresses, Advocates of Suffrage

Want Law Changed.
I'Montint; suffrage banners, fluttering

vrllow ribbons, silver-toned bugles, and
u brass band proclaimed the fact tli.it
yesterday was Kqwal Suffrage Day in
Itichmond, as well as In every other
town and city of the I'nited States.
Throughout the mornitiu forty

woineii. at i-n :- t. lids about the
city, sold cnpi«-:« of the Woman's Jour-
nal, and suffrage fhms. buttons and
postcards. The cordini and sympa-
thetic attitude shown by the public !
was regarded as a striking illustration
of the change in public opinion effected
during the last few years.

In the afternoon there was a demon- jstratlon on the south portico of the
Capitol. After selections by the band.
and an Introduction by John S. Munco,
Dr. E. X. Callsch spoke In favor of
woman suffrage.
CALISCH FAVORS

KQl'AI, SOTnAGE
"I have," said Dr. Callsch, "searched

carefully, and I am able to discover
but one reason against giving women
the vote in Virginia. That reason is
that it has never been done before. A
couple of years ago, though 1 was
willing to acknowledge all the argu¬
ments i:i favor of woman suffrage, a
feeling of sentiment held me back.
Since then my sentiment has been
clarified and given truer vision and
clearer Import. I believe that the vote
should lie given to woman as a matter
of simple Justice. AW have no right
to withhold from her that for which
we have struggled, and which we havo
regarded as so necessary to our well-
beinp that we have been willing to
sacrifice our lives to attain it."
The next speaker was Miss Joy

Montgomery liig^ins, of N<braska-
Although she had be« n hit on the head
by a falling pole on her way to the
meeting and considerably stunned.
Miss Higgins made an excellent ad-
11 ress.

"K«iual suffrage," she said, "has gone
beyond the joke stage. It can no
longer be smiled away. A few years
ago men said of women who were
agitating for the vote, 'What are the
dear ladies playing at now? Apparent¬
ly they must have a fad. The year
before last It was brldpe whist, last
year It was the tanfiro, and now It Is
votes for women." But they overlooked
one fact. Who were the 'dear ladies'
playing bridge with and taneroing
with? Why, men. And they'll be
voting with men, too."
AVAHXS AXTISI'KFHAfilSTS

AfiAIXST Til Kilt ASSOCIATES
Mips Hippins also warned those who

allied themselves with the antisuf-
frapists to see who iheir associates
were.
The "antIs" In Nebraska, she said,

were very much horrified when they
discovered that $3,000,000, mysteriously
donated to the cause of fighting woman
suffrage, had been piven by the or¬
ganized vlco and liquor interests in the
State.
The third speech was made by Miss

Mabel Vernon, of Washington, who
has been speakinp all through the
West and South this winter In behalf
of woman suffrage. Miss Vernon is a
powerful speaker, with a wonderfully
carrying voice and a very vivid per¬
sonality. She showed that the preat
problems of American government are
not ones of military defense, but
questions concerning industry, finance,
pure foods and the welfare of chil¬
dren. On all of these subjects women
were not only well informed and in¬
telligent, but peculiarly interested.
There was another demonstration,

with further speeches. In the Capitol
grounds again last night. The speak¬
ers wero Leon 15. Whipple, a magazine
writer of considerable note; Miss llig-
glns and Miss Vernon. In a spirited
and very effective way. Miss Vernon
told the story of woman's strupplo for
education and emancipation since the
early days, when so much opposition
was aroused by her desire to learn the
alphabet.
SOT I'KHMl'H'KI) TO SPKAK

ON STH10KTS OK CITY
The suffragists of Richmond are

planning to take immediato steps to
secure the passage of an ordinance by
the City Council permitting them to
speak on the streets. Richmond was
the only city of any size or import¬
ance in the United States in which
there was no public suffrape speaking
on the streets yesterday, it was stated
by suffrage advocates.
When Mrs. B. I?. Valentine, presi¬

dent of the Equal Suffrage League, ap¬
plied Friday to Mayor Ainslie for per¬
mission to speak on the streets, sire
was refused. Although Attorney-Gen¬
eral John Garland Pollard declared
that there was no law to forbid women
to speak on the streets, Mayor Ainslie
held that neither was there any law
under which he could give them per¬
mission to do so. The law says that
permission to speak on the public
streets may be granted to people hold¬
ing religious meetings or venders of
goods. As the suffragists came under
neither designation, he did not see
how he could give such a permit.

In this dilemma, John Hirsehberg, of
the Administrative Board, offered any
of the parks as a meeting place, ami
Governor Stuart offered the Capitol
grounds, which were accepted.

This legal tangle, it was stated, was
duplicated in ho other city of size,
and the league will immediately take
up the question of securing the pas¬
sage of an ordinance permitting the
use of tho public streots for such pur¬
poses. _ r\

Equal Suffrage Demonstration in Front of State Capitol

^
.Photo by Fowter.

POLICEMAN NAPIER
IS SHOT THREE TIES

Wounded Ofllccr Disarms Assailant
and Marches Him to Pa¬

trol Rox.

IIIS INJURIES XOT SERIOUS

Swears Out Warrant for Charles A.
.Slemaker, Who Denies Having
Done the Shooting, but Admits
Purchase of Revolver.

Shot three times In the body by thej
man he was pursuing, Patrolman J. C.
Napier continued the chase until he;
had run his mnn down and succeeded
In arresting him without firing his own'
revolver. The officer's assailant is be¬
lieved to have been Charles A. Slem-J
nicer, a painter, of 510 North Twenty-!
eighth Street. Slemaker was sent to
the First Police Station, while Napier
was rushed to the Virginia Hospital
in the patrol wagon. There Pr. \V. H.
Parker and Dr. St. Julian Oppenhhnerj
examined him. and found that, although
the three bullets had broken the skin, I
one just above the heart and two in
the neighborhood of the abdomen,
neither of them had penetrated beyond.
Napier was able to return to his beat.;
but was relieved from further duty last
night by Captain Sow.-11.
The shooting occurred about S:2f>

o'clock last night. Napier was pa* roil¬
ing his beat and had been informed
of a disturbance beforo the house at
filfi North Twenty-eighth Street. He!
crossed to inquire into the nature of
the disorder, knowing that Slemaker!
lived there, that he bore the reputa¬
tion of being a bad man, and that lie;
had created disorder about the home
of his wife on former occasions.
F I,F.F.I\<; MAN OPF.NS

Flit 10 ON I'OMfliMAX
The officer approached the place, and

was seen by Slemaker almost immedi¬
ately. Slemaker started at a trot along1
the street, but so.#i broke into a run
when he saw the patrolman following;
him. The oflieer followed the man into'
the mouth of the alley between Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-eighth Streets, and
there the llrst shots were tired.

"I felt tile bullet strike mo n^ar the!
shoulder almost as soon as T saw thej
flash of the explosion," Napier said last
night. "Slemaker kept on running,!
though, and, as I knew who he was,
iind did not feel any great inconvenience)
from the wound, I kept after him. I
tlrew my pistol, hut did not fire, as I was'
certain I could run the man down. Itj
was not until Slemaker had reached
Twenty-eighth and M Streets, and I was!
right behind him, that ho turned again!
and emptied t\ie pistol at me. Again,
and still again, I felt the slight shock.
this time near my stomach.as bullets
stru'ek me. I was able to get to the
man, though, and to disarm him.
MAnnilll) HIS IMlISONF.lt

TO M'MltKST PATROI, nOX
"As soon as I had got the revolver

from him, I started him for the patrol
box. I believed 1 had been wounded,
and that I was probably bleeding. li
managed to got to tho box and to call
tho patrol wngon. At tho same timo,

(Continued on Socond PagcO

'LAKS ASIDE HIS CARES
TO BE WITH GRANDSON

President Wilson Will Tie Godfather
at Christening of Francis

Sayre To-Day.

PLANTS"BABY TREE" FOR BOY

Practically Entire College Popula¬
tion of Wllliamstown Welcomes
Chief Executive When He Arrives
to Visit Son-in-Laiv and Daughter.
WILLIAMSTOW>J, MASS., May 1..

Woodrow "Wilson laid aside ofllclal
business to-day and became only the
grandfather of Francis Sayre, tho
small son of bin daughter, Jessje, and
of Francis B. Sayre.
The President cam© to Wllliamstown

to take part in planting a "baby tree"
for his grandson late this evening, and
to act as his godfather at the christen¬
ing ceremony to-morrow. J'ractlcally
the entire college population of Wll¬
liamstown was at tho station to wel¬
come tho President, who was accom¬
panied by his daughter. Miss Margaret
Wilson; his cousin, Miss Helen Wood -

row Bones, and his naval attache. Dr.
Cary Grayson.

.Shortly afterward the entire family
party, with President Garfield, of Wil¬
liams College, and Mrs. Garfield, gath-
ered on the lawn of the Sayre home,
and planted a walnut tree, presented
to Baby Sayre by Mr. Garfield. Tho
President joined In the laughter
caused when the child firmly grasped
the tree with both hands and tried to
lake it from his father.
As soon as tho tree was placed, tho

President turned a spadeful of earth
around Its roots. The baby gurgled
delightedly, and Mr. Wilson patted
him on tho cheek.
Tho christening to-morrow will bo

held In St. John's Protestant Rplscopal
Church. Only members of tho Sayro
and Wilson families will bo present.
Mr. Sayre Is an Hplscopaltan, and tho
ceremony will be according to that
failh, although tho Wilson family Is
Presbyterian. w

PHicsimo.vr oxr of j
(iOIWATIIF.IIS Foil IIAIIV

The President and John Nevln Sayre,
of Princeton, Mr. Sayro's brother, will
stand sponsors for the baby as god¬
fathers, and Miss Agnes Winter, of
Philadelphia, will bo godmother. She
was associated with Mrs. Sayro in set¬
tlement work In Philadelphia prior to
the lattor's marriage.
A largo collection of presents, Includ¬

ing a drinking cup from tho President,
wore received by tho baby to-day.
Tho President also brought a baseball
and bat, given hltn for the br.by by the
Washington Annrlcan League baseball
team.

Mr. Wilson spent to-night quietly at
the Sayre home.
The President was mot by large

crowds at Troy and lloosan Falls, .V. Y.,
ami several other towns. At Troy,
Mayor Hunts welcomed him ns bo took
a short walk about the streets, shaking
hands with many persons.

"The peoplo of tho I'nlted States
want continued peace, and appreclato

(Continued on Ninth Pago.)

Advocates of votes fop women
wore addressed from the front por¬
tico of (ho State Capitol yesterday
afternoon by Dr. E. N. Caliscli and
Miss Mabel Vernon. Last ni^ht sev¬
eral addresses were made from an
automobile in which were seated
Mrs. Q. Harvey Clarke, Mrs. Alico
Overby Taylor, Mrs. II. B. Valentine,
Miss Mabel Vernon, Mrs. XV. Hill ITr-
quliart, Jr., and Mrs. Charles V.
Meredith.
O

CHINA REFUSES NUMBER
OF JAPANESE DEMANDS

Formal Reply Announces Rejection
of Group V. in Its

Entirety.
CONSIDERED MOST IMPORTANT

Recent Revised Draft. Was Declared
to Re Even More Mennclng.
Wishes of Tokyo Regarding Prov-
lnce of Fukien May Re Granted.

rniCTNG, CHINA, May 1..China has
definitely refused somo of the most
Important demands made by Japan.
On learning of China's decision, the

Japanese minister, I3ki Illokl, said to
the Chinese Foreign Minister, l»u
Cheng-Hsiang, "I am sorry. 1 believe
my government will bo disappointed."
Tho Chinese Foreign Minister, at a

meeting to-day of representatives of
tho two governments, presented China's
reply in tho shape of a formal no\e.
it announced China's rejection of
Croup V. of the Japnneso demands in
Its entirety.
This group. as originally submitted

to China, contained what are perhaps
the most Important demands made by
Japan. It provided, among' other
things, for employment by the Chinese
government of "forceful Japanese" as
political, financial and military ad¬
visers; participation by the Japanese
In the police administration of various
important places; Japanese supervision
over manufacture or purchase by
China of munitions of war, anil for the
granting to Japan of concessions for
railway construction and mining and |linrbor operations.
The new draft of the Japanese de¬

mands, which was presented on Tues¬
day, reconstructed Group V. In a mr -

ner which tho Chinese rcpresentati. o
declared was more menacing.
Tho Chinese refusal was modified to

somo extent by an offer to meet the
revised wishes of Japan In regard to
the Province of Fukien, providing that
China shall givo Japan a pledge that
no foreign power shall recelvo a con¬
cession and no foreign capita) shall he
employed without Japan's consent in
that province.

OCCASIONS MTTI.IO
sritmtisio IX WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May 1..Rejection by
China of the so-called general group
of tho Japanese demands occasioned
little surprise in oliicial quarters here.
Tho articles in Group V. have been
looked upon since the beginning by the
Chinese as most vital to the main¬
tenance of tho territorial integrity and
sovereignty of China.
China early In February practically

rejected the same demands by refusing
to discuss them. The reappearance In
modified form was believed by the Jap¬
anese to offer a basis for compromise,
hut China's action to-day indicates
her unwillingness to admit the articles
to discussion even under modification.
Observers hero did not believe that

a crisis had been reached, but that,
with tho expression by each side of its
extremo position, the way would be
opened for new promises of com¬
promises.

It. is known, however, that Japan
will continue, at nil events, to Insist
on an acceptance of her demands for
railway rights as well as tho article
relating to the purchase of arms and
ammunition by China in Japan. One of
tho most important demands in Group
V. which China now has rejected, and
of peculiar Interest to American mis¬
sionaries, Is that nsking for tho Jap¬
anese to introduce at a future elate
tho propagation of Buddhism In China.
Tho Japanese endeavored to Introduce
that form of worship Into China on an
extensive scale, but the Chinese
dynasty refused to permit it.

$4.Week-End nnltbnore and Ttetiirn.f*
York Hlver I.lne. effective Saturday, May1, and eentinuiiiK everv Friday and Satur¬day dining Auminer: return following Mon¬day. UJM ono way. Delightful nhort

wip.
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CULTIVATE THE HA1
»r re*,?!,.- (hr Waul Ad o.tu,uI liey trll .»r uiip«r(unl(tn
iiiatir direction*.

i THK TIMES-l)ISPAT<]
PRTOft FJVK CENT!

!N FACE OF IE
Submarines Again Appear^

on Trade Routes and >»
Catrh Two Victims.

MEANS ANOTHER ATTEMPT
/ TO COMBAT BLOCKADE

i

Bombardment of Dunkirk Causes
Many Women and Chil¬

dren to Leave.

THINGS ARE QUIET TX WEST

Ilenou-al of Fighting on East Aus¬
trian Frontier and in Cen¬

tral Poland.

Renewed Activity C
in Many SeJm-,

_ 'Oc,;D EXEWAL of nctivttle* )-^ * fiwt nnd oprratlorv'«\N
dandle* are main fcatun
war news.

From \orth«rn Poland >

pntlilan* the flffhtlnif, ti
been retarded l»y Inclement
hnn tnkrn on it new vlRor, a
olnl nttentlnn in directed toy
now (icnniin Invnsian of 11
llnltlc province*, where 'j
claim to be progress!

While no ofllclal
from the I)ardn
olllclnl Mntcnio,
n 11 led licet is-
bombnrdment
of Mnrlne hnn a,

definite results
pccted.

In the went the
heeu bombarding Dun
Land aide. The tiermnrf
have made a new raid
const of KnKlnnil nnd Irl
sunk n llrltlMh nnd
Mlcnmcr.

The bombardment of Dnnkfrl
resulted in considerable Iomn of^
and many women and chtldrisa^
lied.

AlnnR the remainder of tlie we
ern front coniparntlve quiet p
vii I In, although artillery cngng
mcnts have occurred between til'
.Mouse anil the Moselle Rivers. Th>j!
(iermnnN claim to have repulsed]
French nttnckN there, with heavy!
losses.

AccordluR to n semiofficial atate-
mcut lnNiied In I'etrot;rad,^tlie net
(Jcrmnn offensive on the rlg^t Vnn|
of the N'lemeii Hlver Is of no struf
cgleni Importiince, but may be e:|
pecteil ns an attempt to Include th
section of the frontier which h
not been devastated. The Ilusalni
claim n successful ndvnnce on tj
west linnk of the- Memen, They
port tlint the (iemianH have hi
repulsed In two attempt* ou* l|
Ossowetx front, with heavy loanev]
On the south the Austrian^ t

veloped an offensive on April 20
the Carpathians, but were licut*
buck. The Austrian olllclal hIp^I
inent on Its part is quite ns opt)
tie as that of the Itusslniis ; A
its viewpoint.

iLONDON, May 1..German
rlnes, which for two weeks had'.?
confining themselves to the Nortl !
whero they sank several trav
again have appeared on the jvroutes off tho west coasts of In:, y
and England, and caught two vie, V
They were tho British steamer E'
sunk off tho Scllly Islands, and: !
Russian steamer Svorono, attacke-' J
tho ttlasket Islands. Doth crews \\ V
saved. That, taken In connection V«"i
tho warning Issued to America
travelers on transatlantic lines, doubt
less means another attempt with «

greater number of submarines to com
bat tho blockade by England. It 1
announced by the English papers tha
tho admiralty has found a means o
dealing with submarines, and" tha peo¬
ple, In view of tho latest attacksiijpon!steamers, aro awaiting tho resultJjinterest. -1

In tho face of submarine att.j
Zeppelin raids and the boinbardi
of Dunkirk, England remains caln
ever. There aro some, of course,
feel anxiety over the western batljlline, but generally tho feeling Is on-,
of optimism, based on suecosn with
which tho allies have withstood former'
attempts of Die Germans to get throu^
to tho coast ports.
I> I" X KI It lv MOM II IIImi15NT

t'Al.'SKS .MAXY TO L
Tho bombardment of Dunkirk

was
has
life, lias caused many womeryjfg^
dren to leave tho town. Tfc
can repeat the bombnrdme
they desire with the big
formerly were posted or
ward off attacks from /
and which have beei4"
Nieuport. Still there .

the navy and nirmet&auzQ
of dealing with 11*
On the rcmalrj^

* ' *

Fr'» foP« .

on tho offenslvl. Boys'
and tho Moselle' ClO80
claiming to hav* . . . .

there. Consequents*
Hon* at tho Dardanlf tlll>
tereat has turned atO Jr.
front, and partloula*
provlncoa whloh a;
the Germans. Th

IKWIl ll.t I II II1VI1 I. t'l UUIIMI H

repeated yesterday, and/
esulted In conslderahlrC

front things are

although tho Fr1*

f


